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1) Rachel Yehuda (and others), “Resilience definitions, theory, and challenges:
interdisciplinary perspectives” Eur J Psychotraumatology 5: 10 (2014)

Most of us think of resilience as the ability to bend but not break, bounce back, and
perhaps even grow in the face of adverse life experiences. The American Psychological
Association (2014) defines resilience as “the process of adapting well in the face of
adversity, trauma, tragedy, threats or even significant sources of stress (para. 4).”
While this definition is useful, it does not reflect the complex nature of resilience…

פסחשלהגדה)2

בִּלְבָדאֶחָדשֶׁ�אוְלָנוּ.לַאֲבוֹתֵינוּשֶׁעָמְדָהוְהִיא
וָדוֹרדּוֹרשֶׁבְּכָלאֶלָּאלְכַלּוֹתֵנוּ,עָלֵינוּעָמַד

הוּאבָּרוּ�וְהַקָּדוֹשׁלְכַלוֹתֵנוּ,עָלֵינוּעוֹמְדִים
מִיּדָָם.מַצִּילֵנוּ

And it is this that has stood for our
ancestors and for us; since it is not [only]
one [person or nation] that has stood
[against] us to destroy us, but rather in
each generation, they stand [against] us to
destroy us, but the Holy One, blessed be
He, rescues us from their hand.

פסחשלהגדה)3

וְעַל�א־ידְָעוּ�אֲשֶׁראֶל־הַגּוֹיםִחֲמָתְ�שְׁפֹ�
קָרָאוּ׃�אבְּשִׁמְ�אֲשֶׁרמַמְלָכוֹת

הֵשַׁמּוּ׃וְאֶת־נוֵָהוּאֶת־יעֲַקבֹאָכַלכִּי

Pour your wrath upon the nations that did
not know You and upon the kingdoms that
did not call upon Your Name. Since they
have consumed Ya'akov and laid waste his
habitation (Tehillim 79:6-7). Pour out
Your fury upon them and the fierceness of
Your anger shall reach them (Tehillim
69:25). Pursue them with anger and
eradicate them from under the skies of the
Lord (Eikha 3:66).

)1512-1585(ההגדהפירושמצריםמעשהב,חלקה'מעשהאשכנזי,אליעזרהרב)4
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These verses [are referring to] those who deny the fact of the Exodus with all of
its signs and miracles. [However], it is very clear, that all non-Jews amongst
whom the Jews are scattered, are aware of the Exodus, are convinced of its
occurrence and understand its meaning. Therefore, we are saying specifically that
G-d should not pour out His wrath upon those who do know His name…Only
[pour out Your wrath upon] those who serve idols and who deny the creation of
the world. Those who destroyed the Temple were idol-worshipers...But the
Christians and Muslims of today do know G-d and recognize the fact of the
Exodus. Heaven-forbid that our religion would require us to curse them.

R. Eliezer Fleckeles (1754-1826)
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מאהבהתשובהלשו"תהקדמהעינים,כסותפלקלס,אליעזרהרב)5

Rabbi Menachem Mendel Kasher (1895 - 1983)

180עמודשלמה,הגדהכשר,מנדלמנחםהרב)6
)1954(

לראותיוצאיםשהיוהרדיפות,בתקופותהונהגה״שפוך״אמירתלפניהדלתפתיחתכיאומריםיש
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הגוים.עלהפורענותלפסוקיומקשיבהדלתלידעומדמסוראיןאם

The Inquisition Interrupts A Secret Seder
an 1892 painting by Moshe Maimon

)590(עמודבלאךחייםמשהר׳חז"ל,לדבריהיכל)7
(1881 - 1973)
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עאאותהצדיקצדקתמלובלין,הכהןצדוקרבי)8
)1900-1823(

איןחוטאיםיתמוא)י'(ברכותז"לשאמרוכמורשע,ואפילואדםרעתלראותלבקשאין
כן,גםרעתולבקששמותרמדהכנגדמדהענשולבריותרעאבללשמים,ברעוזהוכתיב.
לבריותטובהועשהלמיםשריפאלפיזלזלוהושהםמפנילנעריםשקיללבאלישעשמצינווכמו
דודוכןלקללםרשאיהיהלכןשם)ורש"ימ"ו:(סוטהז"לשאמרוכמוברעתםיותרחפציםוהם

קללהויאהבואמרלומריעיםשהיובשבילשםפירשק"טבמזמוראויביושקיללע"ההמלך
איןהכיבלאואבלאאור,ומקללךאמריתברךהשםוכןזה.שאהבמפנימדהכנגדמדהותבואהו

א)(מ"זבסוטהשאמרוכמוזהעלנענשדאלישעמצינובזהגםמקוםומכללאדם.מקלל
שם)(סוטהבאלישעז"לאמרושהריהותראדםלכלכןלאגםזהומלבדב)(ק"זובסנהדרין

מעוורתו:שהנגיעהאפשרהקודשרוחבעלשאינוומיוכו'שאיןראהויראם

9) The Koren Haggada, with commentary by Rabbi Lord Jonathan Sacks (Koren,
2017), 133

For centuries, Jews suffered a series of devastating blows -- massacres, pogroms, forced
conversions, inquisitions, confinement to ghettos, punitive taxation, and expulsions,
culminating, in the very heart of “enlightened” Europe, in the Holocaust. Yet these
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verses -- two from Psalms, one from the Book of Lamentations -- are almost the only
trace left by this experience on the Haggadah, the night we recall our past.

10) R. Norman Lamm, The Royal Table, 106-107

However, those who give verbal expression to their enmity are usually the least likely
to act upon it. Those who acknowledge, as we do every Wednesday morning, that God
is a Kel Nekamos. (“God of vengeance”) (Psalms 94:1), are least likely to appoint
themselves the official executioners on His behalf. To have to keep your righteous
resentment pent up within, without release, is like not being able to perspire. It keeps
the poison inside your system and destroys it. When the steam of indignation at the
humiliations and indigites we have had to endure over the centuries builds up pressure
within us, we give it release - in this case, by reciting the Shefoch Chamascha. Then
both we and the world are all better for it.

11) Rachel Yehuda (and others), “Resilience definitions, theory, and challenges:
interdisciplinary perspectives” Eur J Psychotraumatology 5: 10 (2014)

Dr. Rachel Yehuda: Resilience may co-occur with PTSD: Moving forward in an
insightful and integrated positive manner…

When I first started to focus in this area, like many people, I thought of resilience as the
opposite of psychopathology or PTSD—that trauma survivors could be split into two
groups, those who had PTSD and those who were resilient. Then we (e.g., Yehuda,
Bierer, Pratchett, & Pelcovitz, 2010; Yehuda & Flory, 2007; Yehuda et al., 2013)
began to make a distinction in the non-PTSD group between resistance (e.g., survivors
who did not develop psychopathology) and recovery (e.g., survivors who did develop
PTSD, or other symptoms, but who no longer had those symptoms). This got me
thinking that resistance depicted as never developing symptoms to adversity is not the
same thing at all as having symptoms and bouncing back. I have to admit that the best
description of resilience is one I heard on TV, in connection with a Timex watch
commercial. The watch was described as having the ability to “take a licking and keep
on ticking.” So, for an inanimate object, the quality of never breaking despite exposure
is a good definition, but for a person, perhaps it is better to conceptualize resilience as a
process of moving forward and not returning back. When a watch is dropped, it doesn't
improve. But people who are traumatized sometimes do actually end up in a better place
than they started in many respects. In light of that, my current definition of resilience as
it applies to people would involve a reintegration of self that includes a conscious effort
to move forward in an insightful integrated positive manner as a result of lessons
learned from an adverse experience. The idea of moving forward is an important
component of resilience for me because this notion recognizes that some of the most
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resilient people, at least that I know, may have had or still have very severe PTSD that
they struggle with every day. But they don't succumb to its negative effects. To me,
resilience involves an active decision, like sobriety, that must be frequently reconfirmed.
That decision is to keep moving forward.
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